An anomalous vagorenal reflex pathway in the cat.
Although physiological investigations support the view that the innervation to the kidney is primarily sympathetic in origin, there is anatomic evidence suggesting direct vagal projections to the kidney. We examined electrophysiologically the possibility that neural connections exist between the cervical vagus and renal nerves. Electrical stimulation of the peripheral segment of the cut cervical vagus evoked electrical activity in the central segment of cut renal nerve of chloralose-anesthetized, paralyzed cats. The evoked potentials (vagorenal responses) displayed components with peak latencies of about 50, 120, and 500 ms. Another peak at about 175 ms was also seen in some cases. In addition, a period of postexcitatory depression occurred between approximately 180 and 400 ms after delivery of the stimulus. Evoked responses were recorded in the contralateral as well as the ipsilateral renal nerves. In contrast, stimulation of the central cut end of renal nerves did not elicit responses in the cervical vagus. Vagorenal responses were not altered by cutting the subdiaphragmatic vagus indicating that the abdominal vagus was not involved in this response. Electrical activity in renal nerves elicited by vagal stimulation could be eliminated by either ganglionic blockade or by cutting or cooling the splanchnic nerves. Finally, supraspinal ischemia abolished the vagorenal response. These data suggest that a vagorenal reflex pathway exists and that the potentials recorded in renal nerves are due to activation of aberrant sensory fibers traveling from the peripheral segment of the cut cervical vagus to the central nervous system, where they excite a sympathetic efferent pathway to the kidney.